
 
 

 

 

The Future is Now: Extending IDaaS SSO and Cloud Directories to
Your Existing WAM Infrastructure and LDAP Applications

Events 

Webinar – Integrating Okta IDaaS SSO and Cloud Directories with WAM and LDAP Apps – June 15 

Conference – Cloud Identity Summit, hosted by Ping Identity – June 19-22 

Webinar – How to Virtualize Your SailPoint DB to leverage LDAP apps, WAM, and more – June 1

 

Resources 

Video – Enabling Optimal Group Management with a Federated Identity Service. 

TechTarget – Your IAM policy: is it a roadmap to security? Or is it leading you off a cliff? 

Radiant Logic on Twitter – Identity trends, views, news.

 

 

“Leverage investments.” “Do more with what we’ve got.” “Improve returns.” These are some of the

more common watchwords that govern IT acquisitions these days. 

 

Seen in that light, the latest IDaaS cloud directories (think: Okta) are ideal—as far as they go. But what if

you want to extend the SSO capabilities of your IDaaS vendor to your existing LDAP applications—apps

that never “learned” to speak the newer access protocols (SAML, OpenID Connect, OAuth, etc.) that the

IDaaS natively speaks? Ask yourself: would it make practical or economic sense to leave your WAM

infrastructure and LDAP apps out in the cold? We don’t think so, either. See how RadiantOne virtualization

and federation combine to extend the value of Okta to your existing LDAP apps. Attend the Okta /

RadiantOne webinar.

 

By the same token, just as you would jump at the chance to integrate the “old” with the “new”—in the

case of your WAM infrastructure, LDAP apps, and Okta—so it only makes sense, too, in the case of an

existing (SailPoint IdentityIQ) GRC / IGA implementation, to try and get the most return on that investment.

Specifically, by leveraging, and virtualizing, the reference image of your governance identity data—to

provide the authentication and authorization source for your WAM and federated infrastructure. Tune in to

see how RadiantOne FID helps you extract maximum value from your SailPoint IdentityIQ database.

Attend the SailPoint / RadiantOne webinar.

http://www.radiantlogic.com/
http://www.radiantlogic.com/learning-center/events/webinars/y2017/webinar-6152017/
http://www.radiantlogic.com/learning-center/events/conferences/y2017/cloud-identity-summit-2017/
http://www.radiantlogic.com/learning-center/events/webinars/y2017/webinar-612017/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3-_WPSMtzLE
http://searchsecurity.techtarget.com/ezine/Information-Security-magazine/Is-your-IAM-policy-a-roadmap-to-security-or-leading-you-off-a-cliff
https://twitter.com/RadiantLogic
http://www.radiantlogic.com/learning-center/events/webinars/y2017/webinar-6152017/
http://www.radiantlogic.com/learning-center/events/webinars/y2017/webinar-612017/


Webinar #1
Virtualize SailPoint IdentityIQ’s Database with RadiantOne for Use in LDAP
Applications, WAM, and Federation
 

Discover how you can extend the your SailPoint IdentityIQ database for use with WAM, federation, and

LDAP applications. So you can use the consolidated, validated image of ID data you created with SailPoint

as the authoritative source for AuthN and AuthZ to give your users access to on-premises, web, and cloud

applications. Attend this webinar and learn how RadiantOne acts as a “last mile of integration” for

SailPoint—converting the aggregated IdentityIQ database image into an LDAP directory to which

federation services and applications can point. 

 

Guest Speakers: Adam Creaney, Senior Integration Architect with SailPoint, and Anthony Hammonds,

Senior IAM Architect/Engineer with CoreBlox. 

When: Thursday, June 1, 2017 at 11 AM Pacific Time, 2 PM Eastern Time 

 

» Join us!

Webinar #2
Using RadiantOne with Okta: Integrating IDaaS SSO and Cloud Directories with
Your Existing WAM and LDAP Applications
 

IDaaS enables enterprises to provide user-friendly and secure SSO and authorization to multiple

SaaS/cloud applications, together with cloud-based ID directory storage. Yet these access and directory-

related benefits are available only to applications that can either: a) employ open federation standards or

b) use the specific APIs supported by the IDaaS vendor in question. Most enterprise LDAP-based apps

and traditional WAM portals, however, can’t manage either feat. Join us for this new webinar and

discover how RadiantOne uses advanced virtualization to integrate all your identity data stores—both on-

premises and in the cloud—to deliver a single point of access for all applications. 

 

When: Thursday, June 15, 2017 at 11 AM Pacific Time, 2 PM Eastern Time 

 

» Join us!

Conference
Cloud Identity Summit 2017
 

Come see Radiant Logic in action at the Cloud Identity Summit, hosted by Ping Identity. Let’s get together

at CIS, so we can listen to, understand, and answer your identity questions. Or, if you’d prefer, we’d be

happy to have one of our identity experts meet with you—one-on-one—and discuss potential IAM

approaches. So, let’s make a plan that works for you. Just send us an email at info@radiantlogic.com. 

http://www.radiantlogic.com/learning-center/events/webinars/y2017/webinar-612017/#register
http://www.radiantlogic.com/learning-center/events/webinars/y2017/webinar-6152017/#register
https://www.pingidentity.com/en.html


    Want to learn more? Schedule a demo today!
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CIS 2017 will include more than 140 masterclasses and session tracks. What’s more, the Radiant
customer panel discussion will feature senior identity, security, and IT professionals—including

representatives from Liberty Mutual, Asurion, and McDonald’s Corporation. Sign up now and get 20% off

the CIS registration fee. As a Platinum Sponsor of CIS 2017, Radiant Logic is pleased to offer you this

exclusive discount. Just enter promo code RL2017 on the CIS registration page—by May 31—to redeem

the discount. 

 

» Join us!

http://www.radiantlogic.com/learning-center/product-downloads/schedule-demo/
http://www.linkedin.com/companies/radiant-logic
https://plus.google.com/+RadiantLogic/
https://www.facebook.com/RadiantLogicInc
https://twitter.com/RadiantLogic/
http://www.cvent.com/events/cloud-identity-summit-2017/fees-b7a4040f0c964a1cb27c998836df00b1.aspx
http://www.radiantlogic.com/learning-center/events/conferences/y2017/cloud-identity-summit-2017/

